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j SOUTH CAItOLIHA XEGISXATTJIIE 4 ajnendmanis ljy the cemmittae'passed Its ' second
and third nadlneuvfrA t--h. t "

once "how wrong we were. - He., professed, the
pTrrtnratral policy;-- ' 'III.: TifPtfin'AirT SAtE M)F TttEJU, AtfD

XPERSONAL .PROPERTr--: IN --1fA R R B N
CO UNTY-O- u. Monday, 22d nay December I shall
sell at Areola, in Ch aounty of Warren; situated 15
miles southeast ef arrsntoBy and tV mUes eomth of
QreveHill, the following 'property,' belonging to-- tie
estate of the late Samuel X Alston, deceased, to-w-it I
U95 acres of land, known as the Areola tract t one

" r
I V iiuiitftUAirrERsvv ; V ;
i. ' Cam et lsfttjcTiajr-t- U floi-Ka- s, t V

4 ?. wvf,j il vyeWnti)ristt'i- -

rrjf ACCO RDANC E JTTTT nITSSTlltJO
JL TI0NS from thsecretary of "Ifar,;h4 foHowmg

eneral Order; N. feVl tttbashew I rta t
I The Emon&ifOffieetf f IhU 6tate-wiHT- y bar-ticul- ar

atteatlon to , the . same, and report to these
JHeftdquarters.aU oGserf and enlisted men who 'do not
comply prompay wUk said esiSes.: vi $... jjm .

j-- order ief
r ef Inflrnsttoav.
t.ivif.
ADJT A INSPECTOR Q ENSEAL OFFICE, )

iSMsaaKOapasfTl sv;- ---
t

.2

I StJrATXv---Tsda- y, Dec, 16. The ."engrossed
resolution authoxixinff the BmotovmenV fc free
negroes in Robeson county to Work. cm iSUte daJ

Awcot, passea tU Itoureadtogf nMerft
d lAlso tbe ehfirresied bill tfl alter thftllna between
Jackson and Trtntylvanift counties. ' ' .rfJI k Alio the enfroesed bill to. ineoroorat the-Pres- -

JaveteevUrev, . ,:
.- -J

-- .,r. oi jll. caiiea up ui u ior unm
uei or me sick and wounded souUers oxH, uftaa
ItMsted Jts several readinii. '

'
T. . -- .

k.jju. fflMT, tram seek ooauBUieq. d iu rri
Muv asj juui, jagmiina report .us csiavuMtv .

u iiutuuuo. mgeiner wua ftcui v prvviue v
the idpport of said Institution," sprbpriatlng'ainy
sum not exceeding $62,600, pi may beeceaary
tojearry on Its operfttfona. I w - -v- -Vt-
I 'Mr. Sblpp presented bis .resignation u( Senator
from the 4th Senatorial district; to' take,effect on
tbii 12d tost, and a writ of election Vaaojdered
lot tbe Tolbof Janjiary.' ; :.'v; .' 01
) Mr. Faison. froni tbe SDecial committeelto
whom was committed tbebill to protect the progr
erly of married womeni .reported .ia aubsiute Jar
tke ttrme, which was-ree-4 and ordered to be pito'

d-K- . ' : i. '. J-- - v ;

.Hr'. Leitcbv. Introduced m" bill concernlnff the

S Commandants or .Conscripts . will eaaia the follow . -

ng order to be published forat least seven times la ft
:

'vv-v- ;

aufioiSatuseber et.rjwpert! ia taach Stataef ther K f ;
Confederacy to ensure its reaching 'every part, of the " :"

BUte EducaUonal "AsspcUUonwbicb paasocl iU I "teJTA;l-trstfeadinir-
"A 4; : . ,

--- - When tb

m
i

-

?
- 'j

1

, ,L A4' eommissloned. eSeers and enlistedmen who
are now absent from their commands from 'any'bUMrr
eaasaihaniactial iis4bt prrdpty toot.orjbjrsl
from the Secretary of .War er from their .department
pommaaderaj Will "report te Uel eomalands wUheet
di7i. n? iy-t- y j rji, y.H --;1- a &
i XL, Commissioned soOoers fauiiaf to comply with
the pravislcns at the fjnrgoidgniragTapetfthaBew
Vonabje length (tinje, ju, no oaseito exceed jwenty
day after the publication of t&is Order, shall' fee drop '

pedfrpm Ue sllf pftW amy Jn dlttraad their f '

names will be furnisred to the. commandant of eon-Scri- pts

for alutment, ia thsranka lrt, - i.
I IiL ;AU enlisted pnsew who shall fall to comply with
the provisions of paritgtaph t tr this order withla a
Haaonable lenglh of tiore, shall be considered as ste'
kertersraad treated accordingly, their names to- be
rurtished to the" eommandant of conscripts -- in their
State fo fublicaov o soata. .ether"action sf"

may
"
h ,

deemed most efScaeiousJ
; i IT, In order to eolnra the afleient ef
all concerned te. carry this order intp immediate effect
Department CotamanJer are directed tOequlre from "

the oommandtng ofloerpf asanh Srparate command in -

their Departments a prompt report, of the names ef all
commissioned elBcers and Wnlisted theajpew absenl 5

from ther jcommands. .Ihese reports aust tttf In
each case' the cause of absenceand any reaintantal.
battalioa ot ieoapany ! 4mmander who. ahaU neglaei j
to furnish such a report, or . who shall .knowingly b
guilty bf fconc&altng amy ease of tinauthoriied absenoe,
thaU, a conviction thereof, be summarily 4iSa4sVedV
' V. Under the provisipns of .the 2nd clause of para--,
graph I of General Orders Ne. 8i, eenfailssnhedtS
eers and privates who are-- incapable of bearing arms .

in consequence of woiuri Is received hi batde,lut who
ajreflthenrisaMfotaoa,anxquired .

wise assigned, to report! to the nearest commandant
of conscripts irf.ther respective BtkteS, who 'wilV if '

they act fit Ve4 for-Irao-
n uty assign theaa to the ol ,

lection of stragglers and the enforcement of the pro-
visions of this order, with full power to Call upon the
nearest military authority for suoh assistance as may
fte necessarjretejr fe. -- . r v

, VL . Oftxoers of tthe, Quartermaster's .Department
charged with;paymefft elf trbpV are "hereby directed
not to pay any. eommistpned ofacer; ipn

ed officer, or private who does'not furnish satisfactory
evidence that ba isJaot Imble !. to the penalties- - de--
scribed in the.fureg.oi order. Any, aisbursUg pffl,
oaf who Shall make payment in violatfonof this Order,'' '

haU be Cable, oa hieiad --foTi thf .amount of such '
payment. . Bywrlarj- .

-- o '1- - ' WOFiK, - '"'
dec 6 7t i ... I.. Ad't and Inspector General.; . t .

0c jar GnATSunvR. R. ,QoKrurr,h" ' fTfeWiS; "OctoW 29th, 1882.' r
A v MONTHLY INSTALMENT. PIT..TEN

XjL- - per cent--, payable on the first day of each month,
until the' whole subsorlpUon Is piid, is hereby called
fori br.W jkhtiBoard of Directors. w'f t '

i Hi w..w. v abb, xreasare?
Raleigh,' Oet tl&.nif.'V t$r-.avJi....i.-

TORh AllojlNA MllTUAi;Iiurv
131 INSURANCE J COMPANX-- At ;the annaal
meetihg of the .N.ortb Carolina Mutual, Fire Insures oe
Company, held! on tha(lth7 January 1882, the follow - "

ing persons were elected; Directors and Offlflsrf fo tke
ensuing yean I ' ,

DlftBCTORS..
" tlehry 'DP Tnraler RaldgkJ

John R. WiUiamsiii- -l t.do.i
.VT.Hi.Sejby,. ,1 ;,4e.

DHu&hblC Hi"
lCempiBattliB,iv - do,

. G eorge Little, L i C. do.
J amei Jr. Towles; '4: de.

, ;Jamef Hoyii WMhurgtpB
Alexander Mitchell, Newborn.

- - Jos; Q. Wright Wilmington.
.John.M JouV Edenton. .: .

George W". Charles; Elisabeth Cly '

& Jos. Ramsay; Plymouth. ii . ..
"- - '

. '
, I SanwelKatkimv Milton. 1-- .' v

A. W. Steel, FsryetUvUIa,
JoeephtWUM Anaoneeuaty c w '

- ! OFFICERS'-O-F THE C0MPANT -

ilbv. Pric
uenry u, xvacr,: rice ao.
John B4Pryu4lorijf,.

. Hamdeo S. Smith, Secretary and Trttumrwe

John.. R Williams, Y ExQmtHttf. ,
4J.W.'lTBtchingsV J '1 V,ThmVomaBT haft j been m neoanful oberaOoa

0ver,J3 years and 'continues to take risks upon all,
ilaisesof .pwperty in! the. State,'" (except Steam MISS
and Tnwentinf DisJeriesX UponJaynrabla,' terms
lis roucies now cover, .property amounting to neany i
$4,000,000,7 anarge-portio- n Of --'which is in country
risks i aad its preaenl. jsapital is, oxerFour Hundred
Thousand Dollars, In bonds properly secured.

All communications in raferenos to insnraftoa should
be addressed to the Scoretary, postpaid, ' . -- . , ;

. January 18th, 1862j j , - y. Hm2''r-- .
1

THB EE AND FOUR HUN.BETWEEN. OfeLAND, situated four miles
duWest oft Klelgh;aad adjacent to thcr North Cav
olina, Raibad.lAnjd!,., , ,j i, , ;,

, -I t i, r ii i i i.i in
W3KD I TUB. STREETS OF RA2W
JL eigh, a COUPON Which.nneiteen detached from
aNorth Carolina Bond,,which the owner can bave eav
application at th'-Pab- lic reasnrarV OflSoej Tiy 'dei
jcribin! tt1N a4 JuBoui tft.aai Coupon an by vaJ
paying for this advertisement.. . f oc 1 it--' t

TroRTHCARbLINA, MUTUAL
JlIJrSUllA?fCxfc O JlrA H YiOFFICa
tifaV&JUi&-Cfy&I- 9 COJJtPANTa3ak Vlakalrls

Luoou au neaicnv lives Between we aires or ia
andie-i- tjoroyearforiseven years,' ot';

tor lift n$urf Jot paruenpaung in us pro?
Jiti 6T the Company;' Slaves between the sees' ef 19 and
eAd4!0eeeM.itafW Ihrared for ene cra.TaarSVXor t

tlre-thkds.tb-sir market value.
AH lessea 'aw paid 0 ayVafter satiiiactcryV '

MfAAr t at. msaelsleeSB
'

Jf '1J f W" DtRECTORS iPOR Vfiai D1802. .

vnoriea jv y exmaen " " wu tx. enee.
Wnv. W.:ilolden. U Z&i H. W. llusted,
T. Q. Williams, , P. Y. Pesoud,
Quentin Busbee, ' K. P. Battle.'''
Wm. H. MeEee, "i

. W. S. Mason,

i J . I . . J. i. .,: . ! . .. i ' .. r.

. ..OFFICERS. it . i;Ir7Chas:,! JohnsonJ PieeiJsnt
vi; &W WyJHbJdin, fWJPrfesilenU

'

f.

:- - . MVenHenM, Treasurer as-iivete

The bill royidPS for4! issuing of one.jsnd ft
baju millions of kmaUooiea notfundable and
;

' ''' imtmt iflLbtf-fonoAb- le afur tbffirpt ot

fXbi fblloving'ietcn'olliiid
er la from the pen of W. A!tn45 aicom- -

plUba.sy'xrrespfedeDt of the Savannah Re--

I Tbe Confederacy Iffortanate fn-ntvi- ng indiir
niaotas.Gcn.TJee la 1te aerrk.-- --He Is saiHrr the

nood, wing ajoottt Eorjyjtve jeerf ,d age iie is
six feet 4n1Jheigbtj :weIghs ftboutTone handred
sAafljioBjWUf ia ftreet; retill formisd, 4nd

ofimposing ippeaimnce'fias cjearbrigbt, benig
nant black eyes, dark grayiair, and ftDeaty gray
beard. fa exceedingly $ainJn .bii dress, and
onw iooks ftt on osrame m yam .xor inose- -

insig-ni-

of ranlrfor which most oflcers T snow such 1

weakness. - He'wears' an unassamlng lTtlack felt
bftt, with n narrow strip of . gold lace Around it,'
mil ix m mun unirHumr i uuu. kiui kumv lai 1111

thd collar; brt vdthtiui the usual brakiingi on, the
He travels and sleeps iu. an kmbulance

Is in motion,. And occupies a ' tent
When. It is stationary, and" not the larteit' and
best bouse In the nefghoorhoodas is the custom
of ome ofllcers. few worda. be cares but lit-
tle for appearance; thougb'one bf tbe handsomest
men In the Confederacy, 4 aid .is .content . to take
the same-tar- e bis soldiers receive;

Ifl character and personal deportment he is all
that the most ardent "patriot can desire. --Grave
aud-dignill- it yet mbdest And 'painfully dis-
trustful, of bis own ftbflitfes.u'The descendant of a
gallant officer of the elder yevolution, the husband
of the grand-daughte- r to adoption j of General
Washington, tbe in heritor of a large estate,' and
the trusted leader. of A great and "victorious army,
ne is nevenneieas eccessioie to iner numDieet and
most ragged soldier in the ranks, courteous to bis
offloert, just and kind to the citizens, and with an
and above all," meek And humble Christian.'

During tbe timeibe army was in Maryland an
officer ofhigh position in the country suggested a
numoer 01 reasons 10 ueu. ueo in. ppori 01 a'grave measure 'then under discussion. Among
others be remarked to him that he was trusted by
his Government, bad the hearts of bis soldiers,
and possessed tbe entire confidence of his country,
and that the army, the Government and ' people,
relied implicitly upon his patriotism and genius.
Tears rushed to his eyes and be exclaimed, ' "Do
n6t say that do not say that. I am sensible of
my weakness, and such ft responsibility as . your
remark implies would crush "me to the earth."
He said in the same conversation that there was
nothing be so much desired as peace and Indepen-
dence. All he had, And all be hoped 'for all
that ambition could suggest or glory give he
would freely surrender them all to stop the; flow
of blood And secure freedom to the country. He.
did pot doubt that these blessings would come in
due season ; but be wanted them now, and would
readily sacrifice every 4 thought' of personal ag-

grandizement to save the life of even one soldier.
Gen. 'Lee, though not possessing the first order

of intel-ect- , is endowed with rare judgment and
equanimity, qner ring sagacity, great self-contr-ol,

and extraordinary powers of combination. iike
Washington, he fa a wise man and a good man,
and possesses In an eminent degree those qualities
which are indispensable in the great leader and
champion upon whom the country rests its hopes
of present success and future Independence,'; ' In
simple Intellect there are other officers in the ser- -
vice who are his equals) and perhaps his superiors,
and as a mere fighter there are some who may ex-

cel him. But in the qualities of a commander,
entrusted with the duty of planning and execu
ting campaign uoon a broad scale, and with the
direction and government of a large army, wheth-
er scattered .over n wide extent of territory, or
massed together as at Richmond, he surpasses
them all, and is the peer of any; living chieftain
in the 'New World or the Old. The country
should feel grateful that Heaven has raised up
one in our midst so worthy of our confidence and
so capable toJeed. The grand son of Washing-
ton; so to speak, let us "hope that tbe mantle of the
ascending hero has fallen upon the shoulders of
the wise aad modes: chief who now commands
the army of Northern Virginia." -

NtTMBEKS NQT "'. ALWAYS BTRSNGTH,
The London Tim, of a late date, After re

marking that tbe operations of the United States
nrmlesbave been 4oneojfthe most signal milita
ry fftilnrea in the history of war," reminds its!
readers that "nothing is more frequent in the
history of. war than proofs of the tendency of
large armies to insure their. own defeat." It con-

tinues : "
. . -

"History abounds with disasters that have hap-
pened to each "grand armies,"' frequently inflict-
ed by small forces, and often by time alone, with
oat the aid of any' more visible' enemy" than dis-
ease and starvation. Nothing Is more clearly
proved by the experience "of war, than the ex
treme dificulty of moving large masses of troops.
An army of 200,000 men,' with All the. ,dead
weight of material tnat nlocrern war requires to
make efficient,' can only he removed by the great-
est masters of the art. ' Military operations on
such a scale are' dlQcult even in the most open
countries; such as :the old fighting' ground oi
Europe," Flanders, or tbe5 Wide plains of Nor-
thern Qermany and Silesia1.1 The commanders
who can manoeuvre such immense bodies have
been very few. ,It a rate combination of fac-
ulties that makes 'a ' great 'General, One or two
pre-emine- nt

.
soldiers in a contort" is the range of

1 1 --XT ti iv. i.rrr,i9 suppiy. , 41 ui ue , uitucmae , suctt com- -
manders have to meetv the Amerfcaps encpunter-- 1

ed, withian amy beyobd the European standard I

previous .habit of .subordination.
"Wellington fought most of his battles with less

than 60,000 men. Marlborough won Blenheim
with little xdore than 50,000. Napoleon's great
est army of .invasion; brought .about hi greatest
catastrophe" in .the Russian campaign. There are
many testimonies on record, by famous military

preferebce for small rmie -- Shch " werev the
ioTCea that: wseed .the war in

.

Hungary against
a i m a a a a. T smo xurs, wno nanituasiy niovea .n.: inmenso
numbers, and were often beaten by armies only a
traction, a--, third, .nun, &t even tenth., of their.
own.

AN ENQLISBT VlEyt QI! WS EXPLOITS

tThe Indon, Tpfwt in .an-- vedjlorair uponf the
ewc?rkpambofGommeroe and the Co-n-

federate pteamer Aarua, Ukeu the ground that
no blame can jkttacbkj) heBriish. Government
because such vessels are built and fitted out in
Epgland. "We copy portion of thp article :

in the old dajf o tiretna jLireen marriageey!
when nrr enraged guardian drove up to Newman's
staples at Bemet jostlnUme'tiroe the "fugitive
ward, driven off by fonr aneed y. eAvs ha turned

I furiously tipon the borsekeepftrvlor.hMkig anp
plied ihfru.naw;s with SAtonrpiendU horse Ilesh
l am entire.1! neutral, sirv"3iaid : the toaster of

the road; ,;ouxjay the;exaiacr)unterpftrtfl m
blood 4urfbone,irfl,harBefine-.fo- r .youat . ihis
nment.5 ji;3ye;icMuesiu p ,j)ur ftbippjnjj
yards, but all the world is free to buy in therauy do not fit oupf .warrhutjve sU all the.
SomDonent matarialrtO any one who will iwfy.'
"lfii ibr them, at their ..own- risk. to. take them
awav and put them together. In dolor this, we
foUo.wv'ery tigh ' example ,ehut-ibvere- d' b
yeryigfreimhoifityV 'ItftSSSj when - we were
at , "war i WkhwEnsaia isome of us . had; some
fbolxsbnotion tbatft ugbfe have the .syn.
patoy.oi .a KiDureu race anu a ire guveromeui.
we were nciin&l

'AmeftcC letting ttf bhr eMyhe ehmaierUUs
br which he parried en Ue.wariat what did
Mri President Pierce answer T lie 90(1,

we nave never gone beyond, or even step pea
fully nr to. the bounds of American 4heoryv

JThat theory, however. Is perfectly sound, nd
uereiore 11 is mat we seu unarmed vinips aii

the worU, rtregardless," as Mr. President Pierce
so acUv aav.'of thettinaflon of those artioleS."

1 The New York Chamber of Com-Berc- e had bew
er sena uapt. winces -- tler tne Ataoamaw ? we

eannot undertake to capture this one Confederate
cruiser. e weftre very sorry, thai we uruiytns
was burn t,-o-d ao wa are that 4he towns on the
Mississippi were burnt, and that reorder mod dis-
honor of men and women atAlabama took place.
These Joefiea are said to bar suggested tbe name

f, this terrible croiser ; but we know ur. duties
asneatralsiftnd we sit as diaoiriei at the faefof
PnaideBt .;v.I3eree.?v : v-

TM TVR&VAitCU or A WRlTTflsSITED
JL-t- o me, 1 shall, on the 25th of Deoembar,,iiuW,at
the several Preeiftsts in Wake County, proceed to
hold an eleetien for ft Senator said Coan- -
y$ bu to vaeaney caused vj the resignatton or 4,

?.J3,Rasa. - W.H.HIGH, ' :

? drt IT td , r .s. . :i - Sheriff.!- -

Attention Militia 1 ,
COMPANY A.

VOU ABB HEREBY NOTIFIED TO
JL . asseoxbla for master and enrolment. In front of
Tbtim 4 Jfraps Saddle Tree Paotory, In the Soath- -.
east part of Raleigh, on Saturday, the 20th Deoem
ber, 1862, at 8 e'oloek, A.M.- -

W. H. D0DD, CapL Co. A.
By .order of CoL Comraandiag

Sath N. C. Militia.
Raleigh, Dec 15th, 1862. dec 17 2tpi

NoUee.
C0NTED. STATES OF AMERICA. "

Man. Pvbvbtob's Omci
Charletto, N. O., Doo. 12th, 1862

A JLL CAIHS AGAINST THIS DEPARTil meat; to be paid, must be presented ' before the
2b tk of January, 1863. D. P. RAMSEUB.

deo 17 t26thJ Surg, and Med. Purveyor.

rpHE BOARD OF SURGEONS TO EX-J- L

amine Conscripts for the 7th ConcTMsional Vii
trict of N. C, will meet in Lezinrton on the 22d day
of December. 1862. Colonels of the different conn--
ues will be notified when the Board meets.

D. S. WADDELL,
Chairman of the Board.

R. L. Pa.yvs, M. D., 1 '
M. A. Loccb, Ml D. J dee 17 It

Papers of the 7 th District oodv one time and
send bills to the Chaircian of the Board.

VALUABLE SALE.
" OFF1HR , FOR . SALE, PRIVATELY,
. the beautiful residenoa of Mrs. Cotton, in th City

of Raleigh. Terms, to suit the purchaser. Persons
Wishing to. buy will nleaaajMuly to iha undersimed
before the 1st January, 1863, or I shall rent the pre,
mieee on that day. R. Q. LEWIS, Agent, 4c.

Wee. 10th, 1862. . dec 18 tlsU

Milburnle Paper Mills Cotton.
frHE NEUSE MANUFACTURISC COM- -
X PAN7 will purchase 100 bales damasred Cotton.

delivered at either Depot in Raleigh, or at their Mills.
H. W. HUSTED,

Raleigh, Dee 16 2w - Treaeorer.
Daily Journal and Progress 2 Weeks.

$50 Reward. ,

RANAW AY, ABOUT THE 1ST OF
nerro boy HANDY, aired abonfc 22

weighs about W5 pounds, yery fleshyad yery
trge eyes. I will giye the above reward for Hs

and delivery to me, or confinement in any
jail so that I can get him again.

JAMES BUOTT, Sa.
Wake Connty,Doc. 1, 1862. dee 17 w2mpd

WILMINGTON A WELDON RAILROAD CO., 1TaA8tTRT DZPABTKKHT.
Wilmington, N. C, Dea. 13th, 1862. J

THE DIVIDEND OF ELEVEN (11-10- 0)

cent, on the Capital Stock of the Wilminr.
toa A Weld on Railroad Company advertised to "be
paid on and after the 1st of January next, will be
paid on and after Monday, the 15th inst, at the office
of theJTreasurer. .vf

Btookholderj are requested to call promptly.
dee 17 3t J. W. THOMPSON, Treasurer.

OFFICE Hi C. 91. FIRE INS. COj
RaxxioH, December 15, 1863. j

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of this company will be held at the

omoe of the company in this city en the second Tues-
day in January, 1863.

By order: H. S. SMITH, J .
deoI7 ; Secretary.

THE NEXT SESSION OF J. H.
SELECT SCHOOL, at Oxford, N. O,

wiu open tne second Monday in January, 186?.
ixiora, jn. u. itec 4, dec 10 2m

St. Mary's School,
. RALEIGH, x. a

Right Ray. THOS. ATKINSON. D.D.. VUitar. .

Ray. ALDERT SMEDES, D.D., Rtctor.

THE EXPERIENCE OF THE LAST
having satisfied the Rector that (he Board

ing department of tne School cannot be maintained at
tha present price, he has. after consultine iudioious
friends, determined upon the following charges for
tae ensuing term.

TEBKS:
' For Board and Toittea in Enrfish. par term of five

months, eommeneinj: Jan. 9th. 1863.' SlftO. Tuition
in French, $10. Tuition iu Musie on the Piano, Or
gan or Guitar, 30, with $3 fur the use of Instrumeat.
Tuition on the Harp, with the use of Instrument,. $45.
OS I i a- - a a aDiagiog, ia private lessons, au. drawing, 9 10 ;
Water colors, $15: Oil Palatine. $25: Pens and Ink.
$2.00; Library, $1. Washing, at the charge of the
laundress : the present charge Is $15 Der term. .

The rule prescribing a' uniform is suspended for the
present.

Raleigh, Dec. U, 1862. del3-- 3t

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOB YOUNG
LADIES, will be opened by Miss Makg ux. at the

residence of her mother, in Orange .County, .on .the
20th January, 1863. They will receive instruction In
the English branches and Music; and find a home in
her mother's family. Parents and guardians who de
sire runner particulars, will please address -

"

- Ursa M. P. MANGUM.
either at Red Mountain, or Flat River, Orange County,'
a. t., 4aelS-2- m

Headquarters 38th S, C. Blilitia, t
Ralxishv Decr 8th, 1562. f .

"

mUE MEMBERS OFTflE 38TH REG--
! iment N. C. MQitia, and those subject to the late

uoqacnpuou jvo,wauuu we oounas oi s&ia xtegtment,
will assemble In -- front of tlie Old Factory, . in the
Southeast part ef Raleigh, on SATURDAY, the 2Qth

JBy order or the Colonel t : - . -- i. t;
. D. W. BAIN.

,dea 10 td . Adjutant 38th N. C. Militia. .

HUlsboro', N'O., Military, AbaA--
eny,

mHE fifth. Academic YEAR QE
1 tiii Institution will commenoa. on the. first
Monday in February. 1863

For information and CIreulars,' apply to
. - - - - ' SUPT; H, M. ACADEMY v

nov 2$-4- m-' ' r HTIishorof, Hi C.

Stbrjae , 8tolenl-$5- 0 RewazfL
T

nTQLEa FROO A RACK ON FAY--
JO ettenUe street, in front ef tbe store ; Utelv-been- -

yied by IredeU Brothers on .Thursday t nighS but.
anottt o o'cwoec, a ngni sorret ityuaB, jritk, all finu
feet white.' blaie-fac-e and - flax mala anil taiL . TK
horse' is about five, years old,' aad in preUy fair eon
ditien.. The saddle on .Jhe herse had been consider,,
ably worn,' With .the exception' of the skirts, "which
wart good, and the padding had been roughly repaired.
wim piece m m carpeting, rxno dtulm was a roediiackiuier I will rire ' reward r iis- - fn
the reeovery ef the horse, aadUa adaittooal reward effj? for the apprehension and oonvietiou f the thlaf.

JACOB M0RDECAL";
dealOwtf, . - - &aleigh,JyCL:
' ' - ; OLD 8AWB tTAHTED. '

T WILL PAr Fflir om rrvtVnvrt aW
MuTBawa, from three feet apwards la diameter.

t ?- - n 5 trirv tL FROELTCr W
CesAdetftM StatesArmory;

:de 1i iVilaiagtmvNj

IatITOAT10.

' ' 11 i i t' Ti ffrtmr 'it

learn iU 0r. uVae fcu recelTed diapatob

he hi ttW diwcUoa tt iWtfiufogtone ad,thi
Witfr2iM.'lria a conaeTui iotuu ia were

illlstont aal cnuM,'; u dpubgess , out

tree! followtog: them from tW diwelion

.uiatrt Lt rccatlj.run iata Coo

foderaU ports will laigu and viato.caj--
goTflOaUJ cm uoTexnaen. mwbv ;

lut leotd QontMrof iSouth lJarolin f ; f,

nit QOLDSBORQ?-- ! TAKKBE3 BEE--
plDDLlO-THE- XB LOSS EVJDEJiTLT

The battle ol yesterday resulted to the enemy's

knows. They are repotted as basing fused
White Hall jriijfeMoronrt

i..r: - I"

vert af yesterday mi tpent to-- an
artillery duel resulting in ft very slight loss on our

In th trDlng 0iu .Cuiif mu br!gtdi by ft

mjuterlt m6Tmttl,. erowa riTer.
ana auwa

i i 1 1 1 1... : u
tba enemy w- - wMftoaie, hbtidk f

thlrtT fa killed And wounded, term of igbt onlj
killed: ,: -- I

?

The 52nd Brt. N. O. Troop luffered imottH
hTing lott ftbottt ,elebtj , kitted And wotmded
wh!l chArctng on of th enara'j'i batteries acrou

field. This regiment JtohtTed .gallnt)y- - A
ptrfof OtB.'rftVtav lllielieippl brigade was on
th fleldi ftnd Shared well. The; Yankee koepw
ikl bear the battle Held give etident aienl of bum- -

Un woondea ; among them, tour, amputation ta- -

blM Wer found, i )
Tba railroad for mile bai been torn upi, and

the bridges detroyed. A Ane mill near the battle--

Held waa burned, and numberless acu of'mar- -
Ar and incendiarism are reported: j ;

Oar entire' loss In fcllled, Wounded and mlWfg,
does not exceed two hundred. 11 the yanvees
had siren our forces battle to-da- y, their, chas&e--

mant troald hftv been aaal to their crime.! -- It
appears tbey came only to burn, murder and des-

troy, and they hare succeeded only too well thus
far; lighting they dare not do. "

'

i roh;thk HOBTH. j

Bichmoxd, Dec 38.

The Enjuirer bai Northern dates to the 15th.
The Confederate! bade ft raid into PoolesTjIle,

Md., captorftfg-- company1 of Federal cavalry.
Bsnks' expedition passed Hilton Head on the

loth,;-
x-

-
I r- -

The "Washington iUptt6ican, Lincoln's organ,
ipeskingof Burnsidei reCrossing the Rappahan-
nock, says the failure at Fredericksburg has: la-

den the public, and possibly the military aujthor-itie- a,

to much by surprise that the opinions are
hardly yet formed as to what ought either now to
ta done, or what is likely to be done. For our.
selvss it says we hope that as a few week! will
terminate the winter in this latitude, the army
designed for the defence of Washington, will go
at once into winter quartersj ;

Burmide, in a dispatch to Lincoln, sayi the
Federal loss is heayyr say fr.OOO. j j

The Alabama ran lnlo port at Martinique on
the 17th ul., after destroying two Yankee ships.
The San Jacinto arrived the same day and lend-

ing the Alabama in port awaited her departure,
but next day the Alabama got under weigh.' and
escaped.

Tne bill admitting Western Virginia Into the
Union has passed both booses of Congress.

FBOK FREDERICKSBURG. )

I ; RufBsfoffD, DecI8'
The Yankeei left large numbers of guns,knap-isck- s

and a quantity of ammunition in Freder-- ;
Icksburgtthey also left about six hundred of. their
dead in and about tow Nearly every bouse was
ucked and contents entirely Jestroyed. ,

Etery conceivable Jnjory that malice could
oggt wm reserted to; ' u j

la tbe'r retreat sktoss (be river they propped up
desi bodies ef their soldiers to repreeer.t pickeu.

The prisoners captured' on Saturday bave been
exchanged and . bave returned. They report
great dissatisfaction n the Yankee army.; So
further demonstrations bad been male and every-
thing is qofet oo our lines,

There are several conjectures as to fiurnaddes
present movements - il

Nothing: is positively known. ' i i

REPORTED VICTORY IN TENNESSEE.
loteltkrendJ wsi received In LyDchburr' .3lon--

ivdsy, (says Republican of that city,) thai out
forces uadentQenerat Johnston were attacked by
the enemy, near Morf reeaboro'. early on Saturday
morning, when ft terriHa battle ensued. ;Th ene
my tar outnumneraavu troops, twpo gradually
fefl back lwforo them a distanoeof about ten miles,
contesting too ground men oy inch , as they retir
ed.t with bloody CfecU pon the Abolitionists.

Our troops received reinforcements Saturday
night, when bey tilled,, Abd On Sunday not bnly
recovered tbe groaU lVUAd.'loit,' but in i their
turn iorgea luq enemy, dock, a oisiauoe oi (our

. miles from the point at which tbe figbt com
menced. .

- -- .

It is stated that the. victory, while perhaps sot
ueciiiYe, is a glorious one, ftjM one oi me rruiu
of it, it. was confidently anticipated that NashVllie

ouidbecabtured. :' ".::; i.

Psjaengeri frem tbe West vetterday eveniner.
report the enemy's loss at five thousand. Oar own

stated by them to. be heavy. U-;-

X This inteUlgence,-wJbtl- e not offldal, is .beHeved
U bereliableP That k'battle 'baa beeu fougiVwe

wfia jniurmauon, ana is nopea ute re
ported; tesult. above is correct. , '. j. ...

THE ODORS OF HELL. ?j ''
1

OUT TA)ksr iaVA tiAi jf j.vntulnft r? ev

rifled one hundred and' i Iwanfv.nvsi bnnder.
which occurred XfxafCoity. of
November, last yearly wol) xhejajnooted Capt
filter and eight others wexe UsUjuJy killed, and
utny dangerously wounded. w Asooug t he laiur--d

were Col. Pickett, of the Engineer Ojtt, Ma-
jor Rucker, or CtoIlscriptlfflmrTtaJity;-ftndpettt.- ,

With the gun; the magazto'enesith K Upld-ae- d,

flllinir the lf with' Aiiut wnfl Mrth Vn ihlV
Md wii tiagmenWof lberi kid Iron by MWOt

Kucker was blown'. from tb .enabankmeili that
wrrpuaded the gu, Whe he had wtially re-je- red

his senses he fall asm one beside him

ibtt the soffereti could not see. and breathing
wm painfal And diOoolfc. .

RackftFMV i,-k-- s

him. l am n ' txww .vKikkiMMLi Mw. a via ye ewsv imv sm aajwa e luawssr'we &nswr.

Rucker.;
"This U hell ain't 11 Genera) jr?t Quired

.1

rJ,U smell Uke T, believe, answereo. the
uenerali- - -

.Wf literal factv ftftd-ftlttb- e sioriea orbited
:ruVpeeleitby lAbolltionmrftSl.tuJth
"ubci, mat n ...bjl . .

thii? Christian, einee his assnraptlon f
S.. Mer are utterty ftndhollyu BtTer ' nJhennder'andrkcuQutatces'Ul tMnwirjAi'.M.t
Suon hardVbreidns wi actionable

other tract containing 685 acre; known as the Melton tr
ureek raeC'i This land is adjoining' the lands f Uen.
fiatauel A. Williams, John.Rurges, Dr. Mark; Perry,
and ethers. . This is valuable land, iad well adapted
to the cultivation of lobaooe, wheav corn and all the
prodaets of the eoantry, and for health and good soci-
ety Unnsurpassed. . .' .rt Jr

. The Areola tracthas good improvements on IL
Persons wishing toMew the land will call ca Oen.

Samuel AJEhuns,JDr.Mark tttrrj, er Robert R.
Wffliama.Ji: .

" V : :' v'

Also at the same time and place; &0 bales ef cotton,'
2Shhdi.4obaeeo, and. 20 likely negroes, of; both sexes.'

TEEMS OF SALE Nine months credit, with'
interest ffout date. ; Bond and . undoubted security 1

wiu do reanirea
. .. neiore tne deuvery or tae property.

.j' 't 'A D. WILLIAMS,
: Agent for the estate of Sam! T. Alston, JecL

Warren county nov 26 7 1

Petersburg Express jmd Richmond Enquirer
phase eooy two: weeks., "j- - 't-.'.'t- v?

Valuable Xands for Sale in War--'
- xen County, U.; Carolina. t :

BY VIRTUE OF. A DECREE. MADE IN
case ofJames T. Russell and others, exparte,'

at Warren-Cou- rt ef Equity, October Term, 1862, I
shall sell, at tbe.eourt House door, in the Town of
Warrenton4o th highest bidder at public - auction,
on the 6th day of January, 1863, en a credit of twolya
months, a TRACT OP LAND now In the possession
of James T. Rassell, eallea the Mansion tract, situated
in warren County, adjoining the lands of Waldos

H. Bollock, Greea Duke and others,
and containing- - about fourteen hundred aad fifty across
Also, ft tract in said Coanty, adjoinlnir the laada ef
William E. Davis and ethers,; and containing about
two hundred and twenty acres, JBonds withapproved
security will be required for the purchase money. J

- - C. M. COOK, e. SUB.
Nerember1862-td- s. - - -

SNUFFS! SNUFFS! I. ,

ARE WOW PREPARED TOWE orders fer Nelson A Munnis's oeltbrated
Scotch Snuffs, vis :

"Scotch" (in pappus) in Boxes, 50 lbs.
"Scotch," loose in Barrels, 120 lbs.
fBappee," in 20 lb. Jars. . r t ....
"Maoawoer," in 20 lb. Jars. Forjaleby
-- - v, --SMYTH A CO., ola Agents. '-

-

Petersburg, Nov. 22d, 1862. nov 22 3m

Notice.
, QUALIFIED ASHAVING .the late Gen. L. 6'B. BftAjrca, at Nr

vember term, 1862, of Wake County. Court, I. give
notice to all debtors of tha estate to make payment.
and to all creditors to present their claims within the
tune prescribed by law. , ,

i Wfl. A. JPIiOCNT, JR.
November 21st, 1862. . nov. 22 6w

-- : j jNotioe
WILL PAY .THE --HIGHEST CASH
PRICE for Cattle, Sheep, and HogS, also for Ba--r

con, Lard, Eggs, Poultry .of every description, partic-
ularly Geese and Ducks, delivered to me at my farm,
7 nles west of Raleigh, formerly belonging to nin ton
Franklin; Esq. B". D. SMITH.

Raleigh, 14th Juse, 1502. junelB empd

Land for Sale in Warren County.)
jN orw varoima

TO A DECREE MADE INPURSUANT Thomas D. Hiiliard and wife and
otners, ex parte,- - at October term, 1802, ox VYarrea
Court of Equity, I shall sell, on the 40th day of De--
comber, 1862, at the Court House deor ifi the town of
Warrenton, to the highest - bidder, at public auction,
on a credit of twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale, the Tract of Land in Warren county on
which Samuel U. 1 olio way, dec a, resiuea at tne tune
of his death, subject, nevertheless, to the dower of
Martha Holloway, the widow of the ssad Samuel 11,
in said land. The. Tract adjoins the- - lands of John
Watkins, Austin Newman and William Paschsll, and
contains about two hundred , and sixty-tw- o acres.
Bond. with approved security will be required of the
purchaser, C M. C00K C. M. JS. .

nov 22 tds

. Notice to Creditors. .

PERSONS "INDEBTED TO THEALL of Dr. Thoa.Davis, dee'd, must, make im-

mediate payment, and all persons holding claims
against his esate-mns- t present them forpayment with-
in the time required by Law, or this notice., will be
pleaded to bar tfieir reeovery.

- - si. a. joA&sniJi a unu, Jiix'or
f Dr. Thos. Davis, dee'd.

Louisberg', Noy.' Hthj I8A2. " noyg2--l- "t

Notice. '

TTAVLNG QUALIFIED A8 ADMINIS-X- X

trator of 3xiri Oaoaus B. Aansnaos, deceased,
at November term, 1862, of Wake Cotfn ty Court, 1
hereby give notice to the debtors of the estate to make
payment, and to the creditors to present their, claims
within the time prescribed ey law. - 4j

,,W. JS. ANUERSON, Adm'r.. 1
NoVr2,1862. noy 29 tf

O TEAM --SAW MILL FOR SALE. WE
herre'sm axeellenS twenty-two- - horse power7 EN--

uj.jj.tt ana daw nixiii, wnion we wiu saucneap.
We will sell the engine either with or without the saw
milL For further particulars, address

MARSHALL k RE AMES, ...
deoS-- fit LboUbarg, N. C.

SALE OF TUIRTV VALUABLE SLAVES
AND OTHER PROPERTY. .

OUT TUESDAY, THE 23rd INST.f WE,
Administrators ef Peter D. PowelL dee'd. will

sell, at the late residence of said deceased, eight miles
south-we- st of' Warrenton, to the highest bidder, at
Public Auction, Thirty valuable Slaves, Men. women,
Boys and Girls, all very likely and valuable.

At the same time and place, will beeold to the high
estbiddor, tite crooof Corn, Fodder, Oats the pros
nt year's crop of Tobacco and Cotton, one jreod pair

of .Mole, uxen. Wagon, Cart, and sandrj.otBer artw j
cies. . , - t . - r . -

Terms made known on theday of sle."
JOHN WHITE, t Am.r:
NATH'L R. JONES, f

Wartett County, N. O 1st Deor, 1882.li de 6 td? f

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
fH THE FIRST DAY" OP'-JANUA- RY

J next, at the Court House in Wairerrton-- L aa'Adi
minutrator of K. Jones, deceased, will selL at public
auction; FIFTEEN LIKBLY NEGROES. ' ;

lexmsnaue uewn on nay or sale... ,

vm -- m v vxasu avui a

Wananl'County, NC Dee. : 1st,. 1862.' - Jdeo.10 lid

A NOT1IER V LARGE &'r VALUABXTE
JfjL ratock of Imported Drags! Steamer Kate, was
purchased by the subscriber at' the sale in Charleston
on the iztb inst, wnioh Is? daily existed auA will eh
sold in lots to suit purchasers, at a small adVanea.
Thisis surare Oppartunify for Physicians' and couhtry
meronantf j to repiepis a . tneur. stocks: for Jail trader
Txbms, Cash or Dxjuivkrt. The MoUewinr comprk
Bes. in part the stock refferred to vlil 205 Ox. Quinine
lvvgai. uastor UU, i&o lbs. Camphor. 0 lbs. Pep--

Case Hcwiifdj Caloinef; a Teiotassj 1 do.Sr, 3 Packages jChlerate JPot;a00 aa.: Alum,
8 Cases Eng. Mustard, 1 Cse Morphine in e yials,
I PackageOpium; 1 do. Assafoetlda, 1 Case' Eng..

en4o$knbns sfijoapv bbsv Larf OiL 2 bbls,
Tanners . OiL. 15Q0 lbs. Yellow Wax. Fine Tooth
CoomW, 'IM..ljmmi M?aMti tetmany extracts too tedious to mentioay. ci v

oena oraers soon to. .

MOT. IV. , , ..... - .

Just Run the Blockade 1 - '

JQ t styles. ,s y , . .

, liJiUiifo, VA.rptmJE.UJKa Aali YSTNGS. ;
patterns, all fresh: and" desirable. " 2000

irds North Carolina Casximer lust ta hdmLl
pieces best English Cloths Blue Favy.-'-u''..- -

J9 Pieces Black Doeskin knd Uaasimere. haaW; r; rl
i pieces CnnahawClothsl aad OthW makes fdr thrj

Amy 000 dosenc Enrtiakv Cellars for" Oanta) bUast
f lei 60 dosen fina-Whi-

to Shirtsv h ."nt.3
. .20 dosea Gents Bhvsk and Colored Kid Glorts. V

, 100 pieces Brdwn Linen for Soldiars' Bhitta,
: t I0e piccesJSagliah Printo and fltoghamsv ';

" Jesse nne,ciacx Biixs, the pest la the. Con
federacy'. 1SOO ;yards very Ine Lustre.

pieces BUk Satin Wndp ieoes White. "T-'Z"-

j film lar-nonnct- - rt.
iit

' TlienflnUtned business. the .consideralrof
--the Revenue bill, was resumed And' continued un

.
' . ,.'.u L.Ji.-- ' .' x - -

uijaujourumenw . : v ...
, A,

' Hou&x or , Coicuoira.Sundry . reports were
received from SUnding Committeesv -- t

A number of . bills were. Introduced and passed
their first reading;. , .:. . . v -

Tbe bill to amend an act of the 2nd Exlra Ses
siotiof ,161, enlarging the powers of County
Courts ilor revenue, passed its 3d reading..

A message was received, from the Senate trans
mitting a number of. engrossed bills and resolu- -

i.-: v , . . a .uona,, tur ooncurrsnoe, woica were reaar.nm
time. t ... ..- - . . jvt- '. s.

' The order of the day was considered, beine the
bill to organize a force of State reserves; the im
mediate question being the consideration or the
bill reported by the minority of the committee,
ob its third rending.

JU.X. ivmis proposeu w reuovu. kun pieuge no
made yesterday, to offer an amendment which
would make the bill more satisfactory.

His amendment is as follows : add to the end of
section 1st; .

,Pitovid4dt That persons under forty years of
age, who are liable to conscription,,, shall not be
accepted as part of the force' herein provided for,
unless the President shall agree to suspend, in this
State, the further execution of .the Conscript
lew." '

i Mr. Amis thought that if the bill passed as it
then stood, the operation of tbe Conscript law
would be defeated, and with many others, be
thought afonflict would inevitably ensue. I the
jsmendmegrrproposed wa adopted, It would ena- -

Mr. Wsddell thought the amendment simply
proposed to request of tbe President of the Con-federera- te

States tbe eusDension of the ODeralion
of the Conscript law and this he was willing to
assert he would never do. The (Jommisaioners
ient to Richmond informed the President that
such were the wishes of the-peopl-

e of this State,
i Li it - ai i r. x.-'T- r. rx

uui uie repiy repiy receivea irooa iue ,nu ie-partme- nt

was, that while they would permit the
Conscripts now'eorolled.tobe retained in the State,
at present the Confederate Government reserved
to itself the right to transfer them at any future'
period to any points in or out of the State where
the exigencies of the case might demand.

Xhe amendmeot was rejected by. the following
Vote:

lYilajj. Messrs. AmU, Barnhardt, Bar ringer.
Beall: Browd, Bryan, Carter, 'Davenport, Davis,
Fleming, Gentry, Gilliam, Hampton, Harris of
Cabarrus, Uawes, Henderson. . Hooper. HorUm.
JUdkins, Kirby Lem moods, Logan, Long, Love,
Manning, 'McJlay, Peebles, irarson, Keynolds,
T? t na PnKlABAn 1 ilea ar V flr? AhnK..
c.,;iT c.nn;n wiio

N-Yf-
l Messrs. Allison, Alord, Avera, Ben-bu- ry,

Berry, Biasell, Bryson, Burgin, Burns,
Carpenter, Cowles, Craig, Glenn, Greene, Gris--
som, Harrison, Henry . of Bertie, Henry of Hen-
derson, Headen,Hollings worth, Howard, Ingram,
Jenkins, Keener, Kelly, Kerner, Xaws, Lyles,
Mann of F., JlcAden, McUor m wk, Mc2 eil, Mc-Ra-ef,

Nissen, Parke, Patterson, Pearce, Richard
son; xtiddick, KoDDins, j&osseii oi xtrunswidc,
Smith, Waddell, WaUer, Wellborn, Woodall,
Worth, Youne of Iredell, ixoung of Yancey

'49. . I

Mr. Russell of Brunswick, moved to amend by
insertiner in effect that should the artillery com
panies raised in the town of Wilmington for the
defence of tbe town be discharged ay tbe gover
nor, they should be taken as part of said reserves,
having the choice of their .company officers. Adop-
ted,

Mr. Richardson moved to amend tbe 1st sec--1
tioi) by proposing that tbe Goveornor should call
for 0,000 volunteers, and if they do not offer by
tbe. lit of JTebrurary, then the men shall be raised
by draft. Not adopted. '

;. 4: he question recurring on passage of the bill
on jits 3d reading, it passed by a vote of 52 to 37.

The hour for the consideration of tbe special
order, the report of the committee on the question
w pet her or not the offices or the Adjutant and
Attorney General are vacant, having arrived, the'
resolutions were read. : j
, On the passage of tbo resolutions, a division of

question was demanded, and the first retolu-io- a

declaring the office of . Adjutant General va
.cant passed by a vote ot 64 to 16. - r

.' The rules were then suspended and the resolu
tions severally read 3 times and passed. -

. .i m Lilt l. 1 ' L .1 m ft,4.0a cut lu aooiisa m ouice 01 ouperinieoaen
of Common Schools, introduced by Mr. Gentry,
on Its second reading was indefinitely postponed.
p.. On motion the House took a recess until this
evening at 7 O'clock.

SssaTX. Wednesday, Pec17. Tbe House
resolution proposing an adjournment on the 23d
instant, until the 19th ot January, 1963, waa
passed. .

The bill empowering the Governor to appoint
an Adjutant tienerai, was tasen up and after
tome slight amendments passed it several readings,
and was ordered to pa enrolled.

An election was held for solicitor for the (4th
Judicial Circuit, which resulted in the election of
Thomas Settle, Esq. - ?

v
?

, i'A. vote was taken ror Attorney ueneral, but
there was a failure to elect.

Mr. LassiCer introduced a - bill in regard to
service of process on the Southern Express Com

any . - . --

Mr. lure,a hill to anlhonze the Uuar term as
ter of the State to reimburse soldiers for. r.boots
and shoes purchased at their ewh expense

Mr. JUndsay, a bill to continue in force the
Urst section of an ordinance entitled an ordinance
concerning the collection' of taxes in certain ooun- -

ttet. 4,- -; . 7 . ., . . ... Mjr-&.-

1 Mr. Sharpe, a bill to rate the Articles ot prime
necessity in the, several counties oLthe State. ..-v-

..

TThe onnnisbed Dusines?, the Kevenue Sill, .was
considered : until 2 o'clock,. when the . Senate took.
ft recess juntil this evening ftt J o'clock. .

tt . 1 . ... tm. i.a xloubjc or jojfliojio. uumuer oi iniia were
introduced and read the nrstftimei

:i Mr. Buesell called up the resolution in favor of
Bufoe Galloway, late Sheriff of Brnnswiek "ontf
tyU-releasl- cg him from, pajmentof forfeiture in
curred by non-setueme- nt oi taxes ana tne reso
lution passed its several readings under a suspen
s!on of the rules. . s a i V - ,vj v.

Mr. Beall called up the bill to amend" the act
to: amend the bill for the reneroune uanRs, sc.,
and It passed' Its 3 readings. 1 Includes' the" Bank
nfiThoaaaseiUelnlta' nreriaionst ..v.

The blU Ao chance the' sita of ithe county seat of
iMitehell county, 'passed its several readingSMr
.JjAn. ineffectual attempt, was madeiQ eiect. an
Attnrnrv Uaneral. ...
'tlAn election was held for solicitor for the'alh
Judicial 'Circuit; which' resulted in the' election of
Thomas Settle,Esq., he hating received the Whole
camber ot votes oust 94; t--J n-- r

1lThe bill to , provide 4wys n4:eajn4oi.uiK

A

Fori facr, inorrntwbi' thw poblie Is refbrrad, j.- - jt
the' pamphlets and forms ef proposal, ' which may bo .

"obtained a tte Hoe."; ef-th- e Compa.y.or'eayWttt1 '

iRalekhi Jatt tnjl8a2.a Jl anllj:
rruc iAT.vHJTAltE3a,it:ruo. I family jrj.uyiiH.-- t J4.t:

HUH Uiw Mi . iiw Apyin
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